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R· DAY
Lt. George Munroe

ALLIED
COMM
AN
DER-IN-CHIEF
Miners OnDriveTo

Sell-Def
ense Stamps
Lt. Bob Silhavey MacArthur Danc1
In Gym Tonight

Lt . George Munroe, Class
of
'•10. is a nnvigator on a "Flying
1
Fo1tress .' He recently arrived in
Austral ia after being forced down
on a jungle island.

60 Attend Academy
Of Science Banquet
The Annual Missiouri Academy
of Science Banquet was held last.
night at the Parish House, at
7:00 p. m . Appro::-dmate ly sixty
attende d and th is years banquet
will sure ly be marked as one of
the best ever held.
Th e Annua l Banquet
is primari ly intended for Freshmen, a lthough members of the
other
classes are cordially invited. Its
a im is to he lp the fellows k n ow
each other better and to bind
the m closer together.
Afte r dinner Professor
Frank
"Spike"
Dennie , t he
princ ipal
speaker 1 was int roduced by the
toastmaster,
J ohn Van Os, a nd
he gave 8 very interesting
ta lk
~a1~ is ex periences in t he Wor ld
Dr . C. V. Mann was then intraduced and he to ld of "fun at

I

1

MS.M in the goo d old days." His
ta lk was full of J·okes and of
tric k s played on t he professors
and students years ago.
A toast to the Class of '45 was
given by Jim Stover, the Pres ident of t he Fres h men Class .
Bob K ick then gave a "Toast
to hi s Fellow Classmates."
To end the
program,
Mrs .
Cha rl es H. Blac k led th e assemb ly
in The
Mining E ngineer,
an d
ma ny
ot her
favo r ite
so ngs ..
Richa rd Olli s was acco mp anJs t
for th e singing,
Th e members of th e Program
Committee wer e Edwin
Blase,
·Jack Carr, Jack
Clayton , Carl
_Finley, Bob Jameson , Bob K.ick1

The Missouri School of M
today joins with 275 other
leges O\·er the United State!
make a combined effort in.
sale of Defense Stamps in h,
of General Doug·la~ MacA1i
This all.college contriLution
for the Yictory campaign
formulated at the ,)Iichigan
Jegc of Mining and TechnoJ
Blue Key, National
Honor
_ ternity, the St. Paes Board,
other campus and ciYic orgat
tions ha\'C combined their cf
to promote the pure!: .ise of
fen~e Stamps. They ha\'e arr
General
:\focAt
ed for a
Dance lo be held this e\·cnin
Jackling
Gym. A ticket wil
given free with each purcha~
D('/
one.dollar's
worth
of
SLamps.
The Var::;ity Orch1
will furnish the tunes
for
patriotic revelers.
Defense Stamps may be
diased
today bet.ween 9:00 ~
Lt. i{olJert ::;ilhnv(:y a M111e1
who was graduated last ye3r am .rnd 1 :00 p . m. in Parker Ha
in the
Corps
of at the dance gate tonight.
commissioned

ROTC Band to give AIChE Elects
Concert Sunday
Barnett President

Engineers has been in the Phil•
ippines for eight months. In the.:
early d3ys of the war Silhavcy
placed u Urirlgc demolition charg-C'
This
Sunday
afternoon
the
School of Mines ROTC Band,
H~rvey Barnett
was
clect.e<l while undt'r Jap fire and later
before
will pres ident of the A. I. Ch. E. at walked neady 350 miles
J ohn w. Scott conducting,
The Society of Amer ican Mili-getting back to the American
present publicly its annu~l spring the regular
meeting
Wednesday
tary Engineers he ld the election of
lines.
concert at the new 1 white USO evening. Harvey is a junior c:hemofficers at its meclin~ on We dCenter. The concert, beginn ing at ical and succeeds Melvin Flint in
nesday, Apri l 8. Three officers ,
3:30 in the afte:noon is open to this office. The
chapter
chose
the president, the 1st vice-pres ithe general public as well as ser.
dent, and the 2nd vice.pres iden t,
vice men, and will feature Ser• Howard Li ley for vice-president,
were elected but the secretary an d
geant Santo Gullotta, tenor. Ser. Dan Stocker for ~ecretary,
and
treasurer were not chosen at this
geant Gullatto, of Grand Opera Patrick Quinn for t1·easurer.
Edward G. Johannes was elect- time.
The new president of the socie ty
and movie fame, is programmed
Other business of the evening ed president Qf Alpha, Phi Omegn,
at a is Douglas Christensen . He takes
to sing "Stout~l !earted Men" with included a debate over the date of national service fraternity,
the Band providing a choral back• the society's spring outing which meeting last Wednesday evening. the place of J ack Witt, the re ground
the
st irring,
patriot ic was previously set m; April 24. A William Goodwin is the new Vice• ti r ing president . Ira Perkins was
"" I n fl arnma t us " ,,f rom th e .O ~at 0110· letter of commendation
Ed Gyga~. Secretary:
chosen as lSt vice.presi dent; Don
from the President;
Stabat Mater
by Ross1n 1, and Oklahoma A. and M, chapter in Robert 11\furphy. Treasurer;
Steph• Coolidge \\'as elected to th e ofthe beaut.iiu1
tone.poem
"The [ r('gurd to th" recent
reg-ionul en S. K line, Corresponding- Sec. fice of 2nd \·ise.president.
Rosary" by Nevin.
convention was also 1ead
retnry;
Robert Smith, Historian.
The secretary an d the t r eas urinclude
Band selections
v, ill
Prof. B. Guest was elected
rtl'
er will not be chosen unti l t he
L 1zst's "Second Hungarian
Rhap.
Seni01· Faculty Advisor.
beginning oI school next fall. The
sod .. ,"
"No la,"
the
familiar J
A. P. 0. will carry on its ac• present secretary
is Ira Per kins;
"Espanya Waltz", and ,\ell known So ph omo res Mus t Ma k e
th-itics during the summer term. the pr('scnt treasurer
is Howa rd
milita r y band airs.
App licatio ns for J\1ilitary It is also planned to hose an Durham.
This concert is similar to the
initiation and a banquet on A11riJ
i i
Applic:1t.ions
for
Advanced 16.
one which will be presented next
Wednesday evning as a fc<\tu r e Course Senior Division R. 0. T.
N OTI CE
_____________
C. will be issued to Soph omores
~t EC RA N ICAL S
Spr i;J,g Outing T oday
All s tud ent and fa culty auxiJ ..
See ROTC BAND , Page j
I next week. All app lications must
be turn ed in to Maj or Car l R. Senior v~. Juni or SoftbaJI Ga me iary firem('.ll will meet at 2:00
Ivan Kinder , Jim
Lcefe, '. Jl:>e J on es, Pro fess or of .Militar y Sci - On the Upp er Field at 1 :30 p . m. sharp today at the Gym .
Salvo, W a lt er Smith, and {Ji.ck ence and Ta ctic s, by
Sa turd ay
R efr es hm ents After Gam e
M. H. BUCKEY,
"Poontung" Snyder.
1.-noon t April 18.
Bring Your 0¥'1'n Can
Fire Marshal)

Christensen Ne~
S.A.M.E.President

,Mr.
,·

Johannes Elected
President of APO

I

I

I
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Th e MISSOURI MIN ER is t he officia l publication
of th e Students of tll e Miss ouri Sch ool of •Mines and
Metal lur gy . It is pu blishe d every Wednes day and
Satu rday durifl g the schoo l yea r . En te r ed as second
class matte r Apr il 2, 1916, at t he Pos t Office at Rolla,
Mo., under t he Act of Mar ch 3, 1879.
Subscription pri ce-$2.00 per year. Single copy 5c.

- - ·Dr. Wilson Speaks Mysterious White
At M Club Banquet Metal Discovered

Saturday , April 11, 1942

Th e Ann ual Ba nque t of t he
Legends, conce rni ng a m ysteri~
"M" Clu b was hel d on Jast T hu rs - ous 0 white meta l!' capa bl e of imday eve n ing at the Parish H ouse . parting ext r eme har dness to stee l
There were about fifty-one pres- and iron still are leading prosent at the Banquet which was pectors into many areas o the
Member
held in honor of the new members, West in quest of th is material deJ::l~~
oc iated CoUei;iale Press NationalAdvertising Service,Inc. and the friends of the MSM Ath- spite the act that Bureau of
Theta Kap pa P h i
letic Program. The members if th~ Mines experts doubt its existence
(t
(Allege Publishers RtPrtsenlaliw
~
Distributor of
Th12 Theta Kappa Phi Fraterniswimming team were also present Dr . R. R. Sayers, Director of the
42 0 M AD I SON AVE ••
N EW YORK, N . Y.
CI\ ICAGO • Bono"
ty held its election of officers a,
. LOI ..... Gl!US • SAN Fll,\ltCISCO
as guests of the club .
Bureau revealed.
a formal
meeting
Gene Veale acted as toastmas.
on Monday,
Although the
"white
metal" April 6 The new President is Bill
ter of the banquet. He called upon
Member of
11
has
proved
elusive
as the Foun- Gimson, Junior mechanical;
Marion Main, the
president
the
of
Missouri College Newspaper Service
11
1\P' Club, who outlined the re- tain of Youth" sought by Ponce retiring President is Dud Haas.
STAFF
OFFICE RS
quirements
Mike Catanzaro was chosen
for membership
and de Leon, tales of its almost-magic
to
properties hae been handed down succeed Eugene Ruttle as viccEditor-in -Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth
who spoke of the future program
W. Vaughan
from
generation
Managing Editors
to
generation.
.. . .. Gene l\Iartin, Eel Goetemann
of the club. The requirement
president.
The
new secretary
for
is
Business ,Managers-William
admission are: the prospect must Guided by the firm belief that Ed Vandeven wbo replaces John
Anderson,
Harold Flood
Circulation Managers-Rene
have lettered in n sport in whi.!h they have found tho " long lost/ 1 Schwnig; Herman
Rasmussen, Horace Magee
Pracht
was
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlie Mitchell
still
submit elected to the office of treasur ..
t1here is conference
competit.ion 1 metal, prospectors
to Bureau
m.etallurgists
and (2) the p1·ospect must have, a rocks
er.
EDITORIAL
STAFF
for
tests.
scholast ic average of .75. He also
The following members
were
T. E . Gregory, N. Stueck, R. P. Balin, II. G. Butzer, G. E. Burke, C. discussed
the drinking fountain
chosen
to represent the fraternity
So persistent arc many persons
E. Finley, D . .M. Lightfoot, Jean Lloyd, A. W. Lindberg, G. H. and the
trophy case which the in their
in
school
organizations:
Bill
assertions
there
Ramsey, D. J. Stocker, G. L. Tuer, R. W. 1Mcllis, J. I-I. Van Os E . C. U~l" Club plans
is a
to finane.
St. Pat's Board, 1·e-"white m0c1.l" that the Bureau has Christman,
Voge lgesang, J. C. Allen, K. W. Martin, C. E . Zanzie, C. M.1 St.evDean \Vilson spoke on the Ath•
placing
George Axruacker;
Bi~l
issued a report telling o~ the varens .
letic Program of the school. He
Council
ious tests made of samples sub- Thomas, Interfraternity
expressed t.he dcsi1:.e of having nn
BUSINESS
STAFF
replacing
George
mitted and how each sample ha<:i representative,
c.xpanded athletic schedule both
J. S. Harris, J. A. Reed, L. E . Rosser 1 II. 0 . trickier, E. II. Barnett,
foiled to exhibit the qualities at• Axmnckcr; and Peter DesJardin~,
W. J. Ch_ri~tman, W. H. Clark, W. J . Dean, L. W. Higley, I.r. F. Bridge, here at school and wibh other
tributecl
to the legendary sub- who succeeded ,Mike Catanznro as
schools
. He wished to place the
J. W. Gr 1ff 1t.hs, T. M. Hoener, R. B. Howell, P. H. Jezzard, D. E. Lewis,
Student. Council representat.i\'c,
stance.
team into conference
R. T. Lohman, H . H . McColgin, E. llloniak, R. S. Phillips, G. J. Sny- swimming
Other officers elected for the
One legend slntes that pioneers fa ll and summer semesters were:
der, 0: H. St.ohldrier, G: H. Thomas, D. A . ,Vicker, J. A. chwaig, J. competition and to have a larger
intramural
program.
W . Wise, R. M. Brackb11l,
heat.ed the axles
of springlci;,s Ed Goetemnnn, who was se lected
After the banquet moving pic- wagons while \n cont.act with the as Pledge 1\fgr., a position f01·m•
CIRCULATION STAFF
tures of the game between two "white met.al'' and that the axles erly held by Bob Weiss; Russell
R. O. Kasten, B. R. Landis, K. H. Mooney, .J, H. Olson, C. L. R-ak~- professional
footba]] teams, the became "glass hard" al}d would Lohman who wa~ elected as Hisstraw, R. W. Roos, H. S. Scott, R. E. Vlnmplcr, S. T. Branson, D. A. Ch icngo Ben rs and the Chicago wear two or
t1u·ec times longer torian for the third term i and
Greco, D. D. Hoff, M. Kerper, R. P. McMath, F. \V. Schmitz, A. H. Cardinals, for t.he Weslcrn Cham- than ordinary axles. Another
leg- Steve Salarnno who replaces Al
'l'horwcgan 1 D. M . West, L. J. Grimm, 0. M. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, ~- pionship were f:.hown. The Mincr- end recites that wagon Lires
so Thorwcgan
ns Sergeant.at-Arms
.
T. Rqltle, L . C. Wolff.
Wai;hington game was also shown treated would "l'ing like a bell"
Pi T\.appa Alpha
with comment$ by Conch Bull - when suspended and struck with
Last Monday nig-ht, Alpha Kapman.
a hammer.
pa Chapter of P i Koppa Alpha
There are several other ver- elected II. Clark as Student rouncil
rc>prcsentati\'C, ,T. D. J(•nkins
~ions of these stories, saicl Dr.
as lntcrfrnlernit.y
Countil alterSnycrs, hut none apparently
is
nate, at.cl L. A. Hartcorn as St.
Lu~ed on fact..
Pat's
Board
member, for the com~
"Various lnhora.t..orieE:, at difHector Boza, former
Mini~tcr ferent times clnring
SATU RDAY, APRIL 11
tho pa~t 30 ing scholastic ycm·.
of Public \\'orkK and an expert
Mrs. D. 11. Bin~ham
visitC'd
vear:;:., have n-ceivccl many kindc;
mining cni.dneer,
Peru, of l'OC'l(s (designnt.ed
Gen. Mac Arthur Dance 9 :00 p.
as orei:.) the Chnptcr on Sunday, while sho
Jaclding Gym Sunday by nirplnncleft fol'Lima,
Washingwns
spending
the
En},tcr
here
in
that. arc Rt1ppost:!clto give remarkton, when' he will he adviser to able
MONDAY, APRIL 13
properties
to metals, ~uch Rolla with her son Bro. D. H.
Minister of Finnncc David DmH.o'~ UR
Ringham.
glns8 hard, e:dremcly
Com. Chorus
7 :30 p . m.
104 Nor. Ha ll lct.ise•knd mis~ion. Aboard the toughmaking
A large number of thC' fellows
C'orrm,ion,''
1 or resiHLant. to
Ram plane
wai-; Eduardo
Diho.s
left Rolla OYCr the weekend to
1
tho
report
stntcs.
"The
ores'
RUb·
TUESDAY, APRIL 14
Dammei"l, cnroutc to Akron, Ohio, milted include.
•r with tht.•ir par~
diabase spend the Enst ...
Alpha Chi Sigma
7 :00 p. m,
New Chem. Bldg. for conforcnceH in connect.ion ,,·ith oli\'inc. pyroxe nite,altered
obsidian, bas- C>nts. Bros. J. Glover, C. Weis,
cstnblishmnt
of a tire fnctm·y in alt, amphibolito, pyrit.ic qunrt.z1te, J. Flcischli, P. Paul, W. Gollub,
Limn .
\V. Ill'llwcg-c
rnngnctit<'t lourmnlinc,
~anclstone S. \Voodard, nnd
Mr. Boz~, grntluntcd from )1S..\t and, in fact, nlmost ever,.,, known went to St. Louis. Bro~. R. Ehr! \\ith_ a 1_18 _degree in Mining rock."
lich nncl J. Sizt•r Wl'l'c also in St.
·
l• ngmccrmg in t!lll
•rn,l l'l'Cci\'t.'d
Louis a!-. f?'tlCRtR of \\'u,·1w Gol~
l\Io~t or the sample~ rom(• from luh. Bro. R. A. Eck ,;rndt• his
thC' rirgn•1 • of F.ngin('<.'r of .~fitws
in J!)JG. On tlw c:nmpus Boza wa~ California and Nevada, hut ~early weekly trip to St. Loni:,. Bro. S.
a membl'I' of Tau Bctu Pi and tht nil Wl•Rtern Stntcs arc repn.•:,;ent- .\. Duran s1wnl tht.• \\C't.'k•l'tlll
in
c•d it i.~ ~hown in tht.• rt•porl ~ub- St. Louis a~ a gucf.t of
Kappa Sigm,t Frnternity.
Bro. Eek,
mited to Srcr('tnrv of the lnt.el'- nn<l attended the pnrty
givl'I\ hy
ior Harlod L. lcke·s.
Berk Eck, a P. K. A. from tlw
Person:-; who have found what B. L. Chapter ut ·wn~hinglon l'nilh<'Y hl'lit•ve to ht.• "ore>..;" rontai!1- ,·er~ily.
ing "whit<' nu tals' 1 usually test
Physician: "No Chnrli<', I don't
llwm hy placing them in t·cmtnd
YOUR DELllXE TllE.\Tfm
,1,.•ithn pic•ce of iron or Rh'l'I nn1l find a thing \\ rong with you.''
Charlil': ''Come honw with nw
lwnting lhC'rn in n hlncl, 'lllilh':i:
,;r~D\Y--,m
I>.\Y
PR1NCEfON
u. HAS
nnd tL•ll that lo my wif\•. will
forgp.
Continuous
8IHJ"
Sunduy
111ELARGES\<n..LECTyou?"
Starting- I p. m.
ION OF DEATHMASKS
11-IRU
ll1EDISCO\/ER\'
Ell\\".
(:. HOBI:s;
("PORTRAITS
so '
IN PLASTER") OFOILCl-If15 LAN[>,
LOR.\lNF
11-11'
IN -rnE UNrfEDSTATES.
D\Y in
UNIVERSITY
OF
TEXAS HAS A<O·

Collee,ialeDie,es
t

IMsMGrad

Flies To
Washington, D. C.

m.

Eyes Over The Ca!J1pus
~-----------,

-

RITZ

'

/

FITEDTO1HE EX1Wf
OF • 30,000.000/

THESENIORCLASS
AT MUHLENBURG
COLLEGEIS ALLONEDTO PLANTIVY
IF THEYARE ALL

"Unholy Partners"
"Ladies· Must
Live"

BACHElDRS
/

-o~

ITHASt-rT
PIANTEDFOR
29YEAR5

ROLLASTATE
BA NK

!Wsic~I.\RY
I \NE
11·\ Y~E ~101UW-i in

~1)Adults 20c plus tax

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough

To Know You

fUCKER'S

PASTEURIZED

FEDERAL

MILK

i'\temh~r Of
DEl'OSIT

INSURANCE

COHPOR.\'1'10.'

Saturday, April U, 1942

Sigs
Out·Kappa
Nose
Juniors
rney
BaffTou
ToWinVoffey
I

BY GEO RGE DURKE
virtual
almost
the
Despite
by the
of Intramurals
stopping
inclement weather this past week,
came
the VolleybaU tournament
afternoon
to a close yesterday
Kappa
with the Junior defeating
for the
11-9,
Sig, 11-10, and
championship.
Volleyball
Both games were evenly contc~ted. with both teams showiog
excellent teamwork. Al Dick 1 and
and
Sig,
Kappa.
of
Peterson
the
of
Hoffman and Doerres
on
Juniors were all outstanding
offense and defonse .
Kappa Sig won the right to
face the Juniors , winners of the
first round bracket, by defeating
Sigma Pi on Tuesday night 11-2,
night
11-6, and on \Vednesday
defeating PiKA 1 l-4, 11-6. Friday
the
afternoon, Kappa Sig met
round
second
of the
runnerup
bracket, T heta Kappa Ph i. Kt1ppa
victo1;ous
Sig again came out
defeating T heta Kappa 11-2 a,,U
11-6. These two games were reQ.Jl blood games, and both sides
put up a great fight, however
the Ka ppa Sigs showed a better
offense. Peterson of Kappa Sig
and Gimson of the Theta Kaps
were undoubtedl the standouts for
their teams . Both boys proved
their worth with their ferocious
"sp ike" shots .
Othe r games played this week
found the Juniors beat the Theta
for
~apR on \Vedncsday night
first bracket honors by scores of
the
11-7, 11-8 . Tuesday night
,
~ophomores forfeited to PiKA.

The rain this past week has
played havoc with the tennis and
The first
schedules .
horseshoe
weather
in the
decent break
should find the programs in full
neceswilI
swing again. This
sarily mean the doubling up o!
some in the schedule in places in
order that the finals be finished
before the Seniors graduate.
GOLF
by the
Barring no interruption
Coli
Intramural
the
weather,
way
will get under
tournament
and Sunday, April 18
Saturday
and 19. The tournament will be of
with the
27 Holes Medal Play
lowest team and indiv'idual score
as the winners.
Each organization must enter a
four man team in order to get.
If the orpoints for Intramura]s
is unable to enter a
ganization
four man team, those from t he
organizat ion who wou ld like to
play may enter as an individual
inlow
and compete for the
diviclua l score. No points will be
howorganization
his
awarded
ever for his lone entry . A four
man team m ust be ente1·cd before
any points will be g iven.
at 1:15,
P lay starts Saturday
at which time nine holes will be
aresumed
be
will
playecl Play
gain on Sunday at 12:30 at wh ich
lime t he remai nin g eightee n holes
will be played off . The scores wi ll
be posted as the teams finish.
and individua l
All organization
entries must be on the sheet posted in Jack ling Gym , by 6 p. m.
Thursday even ing, Apl'i l 16. Var.

Rolla1no

Stage Show!
" PAPPY" CHESHIRE
PRESENTS

His Big KMOX Radio
JAMB O REE
On The Rollamo Stage!
FEA TURING
RO Y QUEEN - HAL CHOISSER
EDDI E GENTRY - BANJO MURP HY
& HELEN QUEEN

PLUS-On The Screen

LANDING"
"FORCED
AT

THE

sity let~rmen
comp et iti on .

SQ.(tball will ·follow Up closely
on t he hee l~ of the go lf to urn ament. As yet the definite date has
not been set, but it 1s expected
that it will start the week follow ing the golf matches.
and
fitting
It is altogether
for
time
as the
proper, that,
graduation nears, the Seniors Independents be honored for their
art in Intramurals.
It is indeed a plea.sure for this
to those
column to pay tribute
who for the
Senior Independents
past fou1· years of participation
sports at M. s. M.
in Intramural
have furnished us with good clean
competition and sportsmanship .
It has been a long time-beyond the memory of students now
a Senio1· Indeat MSM-since
pendent team has been on top of
the quest for the Intramura l cup
at this or any other stage of the
game. Ordinary Seniors of past
years came to accept as their
usua l -fate n? bett~r than a mediJntrc.tmural
m
showing
ocre
sports . But this class of '•!2 is no
early as
As
class.
Senior
ordinary
last fall this writer heard pre•
to
dictions of Senior victor ies
come . The close of the football
season found the Semo1s m second place, being defeated fo1 the
The.
Jumors.
the
by
t itle
Seniors undoubted ly possessed a
great team, fo1 who of us can
of the
forget the photo -fm1sh
Semor-S igma Nu contest "hen the
m
points
Seniors sco1cd fourteen
the last fifty.five seconds of Jay
p h
l
22 20 Th
.
t0
e c osc of t c
- ·
wm,
season
.basketball
Intramura l
f~und the Seniors in first place
w.1th a perfect recorcl-:-rea l champ1011s. I n tuble tenn is, handba ll,
box ing, wrestling, or a~y other
Intramural ~port, the Senior Class
h~s _been, and will be found. ready,
wilh~g, and able.
. WJth_ ~he_ p~·cs~nt world sit.u_at~on as ,t H•, 1t 1s altogether fitting and proper that the Senior
classes of t_he futurn should beas the Senior_ Class of 1942 ~as
itself to bc-unw1ll?emonstrated
mg to accept what has here-tofor~ been the lot _of. others, but
desirous of cst.1.blisl11ng a new
order for themselves, a new ore!.
er of true sportsmen.
1

------------1

Make i i a habit to drop
in for an after study
snack ,
Meals a t specia l r at e s
for studen ts.
THE

AA A
CAFE
Mrs. Irene

Clar idge, Prop.

BARGAIN ADMISSION

M I NE RS
We have the larges t Jewelry
Stock in South Centra l Missouir.
-- _
Come in and see whlat we have before
buy ing.

We Will Save You Money

JEWELRY
J J. FULLER

Page..3
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Uptown

Trac ksters In Meet
With Bears Today

SATU RD A Y
Mat inee 2 P . .!\1.-N ight 7.s:::
'l'he Track s<.•ason at l\ISM gets
under way this afternoon at 2: 15
on Jackling field, with the Miners
P.laying host to the strong Spring-field Bears aggregation..
"borne front,
Track, on the
destined for far-fromand
banner year this season . The colcl
and rainy weather has seriously
LLIAM
hampered the team in their much
needed out door work, and as a
.
8010
of the
ability
re~ult the true
•
1n
M,~cr ~quad as a whole still r~1~
_
___
mains m doubt . Little is known ----~-team this
about the Springfield
Mon.
•
.
Sun
year, hut going on the basis of
th c teams
years, Sunday Continuous from 1 p.
of previous
Springfield will be as strong- :JS
ever, and a heavy favorite to tal,c
mo st of the top honors of th~
meet.
Nothing short of a mirucle
~ ;...
~~
would be neecle<l by the Miners/
to accomplish the act of defeating
~
the Bea.l's. Serious1y weakened bv,
th e loss of GaN'un, \Voods, an~!
~
.,
,-A
dependabk
years
Mi_tchell, last
point getters, the I\Imer S<Juad is ~
gorng to have to depe nd on new ADDEDLOU I S-S IM O~
and untried materia l. If the new
FIG ll T Pl,C'J1,UriEs
material shows up as it did m
Track meet Li.st ------------lhe lntiamural
Tl 1ES.- \\ 'ED .
week some suipiumig results n1c1yl
FREDRIC :\!ARCH
be expected.
MARGARET SULLIVAN
Only th ree regulars from la,tl
FRANCIS DEE
year ar; _ieturnmg 111 th e field
pmnei m th e h_igh jump,
events;
111
"SO ENDS OUR N IG H T"
~erk~ns m th e lno~d Jump a nd
the pole
111
Javelin, and l!aas
vault. Alan Fuch is expeted to
I
holster the J ·g1 · 111·
l'};~~~t~
me;1t. Leo ~~i~n~~~
he
anJI
in this event regularlv
a source oI point!'f f 0 . th t
With the loss ·of ~rt
in the pole vault the tea 1 · 5
ing to have t~ cl~pcnd on ~~1~ af~:
a :--cnior
Hans,
ily of George
member of last year.-; team, ~1nd
John Liddell·, frcE:hman n<.•wconwi·
lo the squad. Jn the broad jumpSATURD AY
ing event, the Miners have three
Continu ous F r om 1 P. M .
Pavne
men capable of rcnching twenty
Alice Fa.re-John
JACK OAKIE .
feet or better: Pcrkjns, regular
from lnst year 1 Jett, and Carafoil,
years "GREAT AMERICAN
both newcomers to this
squad . Jett has shown his ability
BROADCAST"
to reach better tQan twenty-on~
feet, and if ho keeps this up,
CHARLES
STERRETT
r.h?ulcl take a few top places in
The loss of
this. years meets.
"TH E THUNDERING
Woods in the weight dcpa,·tmcnt
FRONTI ER"
hus so fur been unrcplaccd. Johnny Moore and ,John Lindell have ---shown ability to heave the shot,
OWL SHOW S \'I'.
hut thc>il"l'ffortR are not expt•ct •d
Starts at 11 :30 p. m.
o read1 those of \Voods, and inin thi
points
sure the team

a-,

seems

•

I \Ill

GODDARD
PAULETTE
,'Mil.LAND·
RAY

I

I

BIG

10 & 22c:

----

- - -- - ---·- ~----;---fro111· BulhnonT&Test
are 'barred

THEATRE

TUESDAY , APRIL 14

ALL

THE'MISSOUR1MINER

-----~-~

---::,--

ROLLA
Y
BAKER
SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRO DU CTS
7th & Rolla

Phon e 412

l

e
moTheatr
t~:~,c1(
I Rolla
[
\r:.::'~~·an

(·V<'nt.

1'hc loss of '·Ncllil•" GnXun
in lht• trnck l'V(•nt will evidl'nllv

..,.~

-

havr a great cffoct on the t<.'am~
""
RU>!
RAT
~howing- in this pnrt of the nll..•('t.
EW.HOWAROE•DR
HBON
(;aNun could a1wa~·s he countl•d
on for points in tht• mih\ ~80, reSUNDA Y and
lay, and high jump, and so fnr no
MONDAY
om• has been found tn take hi.
Sun. Mat. 2: 30twovarsitv
plac('. Batterman,
7.9
~ ·ights
miil•r has be('n cntt·red in the mile
the ,1inl'rs
lo strengthen
l'V('llt
Lamnr
Clark (;ahle-IIl·dy
chanct•s there, and will
continul' Spcnn'I" Tracy Cl:nall'ttl' C'olbl'rt
tn run in the two milt.• race hl•
"
TOW:\
.. l~OO:\l

STORE
LIQUOR
OZARK
WINES
LIQUORS
GINS
122 WEST 8th

PHONE 191
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SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
Owned, controlled and operated by former students

53 years at 8th & Pine

of M. S. M.

- ·-----------------------------------------------See P E RMI T Page
TRACK

3

s id es. In t he 880 and 44 0 yd .
T'm, Kali sh and B ush, vete r ans
:fr om la st yea r, ar e a g a in ente r ed
in t h ese ev ent s a nd may p r odu ce
s om e good re sult s .
If th e showin g th at Carr and
K ick, mad e in t h e In tramural
m eet la~t. wee k can be cou nte d on
a gain, lh c Miners wi ll have a
cha nce of p lacin~- in Lhe sprints .
Tiot h boys show p lenty of promise
a nclwit h a lit.tic m ore competit ion
::.h oul<l pr ove Lhcmsdvcs valuab le
. t o th e tea m.
On e of th e more
important
d'ncs ti on s as to whic h of this

Rifles· of Regiment !Junior Chemists
Ordered to Arsenal Needed In Defense

Orders h ave bee n r ece ive d by
Wa r deman ds h ave cr eated u nth e P. H. S. & T. fr om th e u s ua l opp or tuni ties fo r
lc rlm iCorps A r ea H ea dq uarte r s th a t a ll ca lly t rain ed pe r sons in F edera l
ca libre .30 r if les mu st be turn ed em ployme nt. T he Uni ted Stales
in to the arse na l im mediate ly af- Civ il Ser vice Commiss ion is now
ter the last \Vc<lnesday dr ill . Ml I seeking J unior Chem ist s lo per
investigation
of
(Garand) rifles will be issued for fo r m research,
Lhe purpose of mechanical instr uc- ot her wo r k in some
hl'anch
of
JHI).'
tion on the basi!"l of one rif le per Chemist r y. The
pos itions
50 riflemen
now
in the
regi- ~2,000 a year. No wr itten test is
11ua lifica
ment. Du r ing the summe r and required.
A pp licants 1
fa ll semester close order dri ll will t ions wi ll be judge d fro m their
be reduced in time consu med an d expe ri ence, education
an d trai nmore emphasis p lace d on ph ysica l ing .
y'ears and last yea r s relay teams drill and the mec han ics of the
Wo m en es p ec ially are ul'ged tc
is t he betlcr, w ill probab ly be semi-automatic
Gnr and rifJe.
a p ply. Th e NaYy yar ds, arse na ls
~et tl cd qu it e fu lly this afternoo n ,
It is contemplated
that
more an d othe r Gove r ment labor atories ,
Th e mile ·r elay team 0£ GaNun, rifles will not be a\'ailab le I01 it is re por te d , arc now emp loyKa lish, Bush, and ?!•·•·~~ of 1-a:-;t drill until ear ly in 19-13.
ing women in
chemical
\\'Orie
y •nr i;howcd themselves up quite
Comp letion of a 4-year cour!,;e in
well winni n g lhc ma j or ity of lhci1
ao
a r ecog n ized
college
,, jtJ1
St . Pa t's Board Makes
races. Ka lii;h and Bush arc 1he
semester hours in chemistry is rc{•nly two regu lars remaining
on Fi nal Dan ce Plans
{1u irLd, a lthough senior sttich:nt.:tlw rdny
tc<.l.m. rarlt on, and
The SL. Pat':i Board, at its \\he, will comp lcL~ the J·0r,uin•d.
Bla.: {', hc.,th ncwcoml!rs
lo
the
c·c,11rsc wit h in 4 months oI Lhc
<:;quad wi ll 110.vC'a chancC' to show meeting- held Wcdncsclay, April 8• elate of filing· applic,ttion rnay •wihei l' speed a lC1ng wilh Kalish fl.nil discussed
fina l preparations
for ply . No cxpC')'ience ii,, r eqllireri1 alPns h in thi.; ( vent .
r,·,.,t ~1=1~:e.Gf'1~~r~l~111!~a~vii~
\ ;~u l~eh lDZ":This being lhe
:\liner's
.
.
.
mcc•t of lhe S(•ason will J>l'Ohably ni~ht, Ill Ja~l<li.ng _Gym, aJ1tl llic
not producr> r,ny definit" answPl' I price of a<lm1~.;s1onis a one-dollur
to th, ahilitv of Jw tl•am. The purc hase of defense stamps.
The new Junior mC'mbC'rs oI ti.~•
condit~on~ of ·thC' traek ~vill also
hav(' a markL'd <-'ffPct 011 the> lime bnar<l were then told what their
and showing of the tt'nm in the duties cunsi ·led of and of the pur-1
. ,
.
L k'
h k
pose of the St. Pat's Board.
tia~k CV{nts.
oo _mg
~c . on
_______
.
.,. .
lu~t ycan; meet with Spnngfid~l,
th" track was sog-ii:y from ?"i!n I
Not ice E h s
sim ilar to that of LhC' past wceK,
To those
dC>spicahle, dis honr:•n cl
times o the races w?rc ab le, idiotic, imbeci les that t.:all
much higher d ue to t his conrli- t hemse lves senio r E. E .'s.
lion. But whatever
may
come
\Ve do herehy challen c Lh1;
,fl,.nl!, t11er C' is one thing- sure. l
i
f '
·•
d
g
wre-1.o- ore menllone
poor
ext h" 1\Iiner track mcn wi ll he ,n cuses for men to p lay a softhnll,
thc>re cloinl,! t hei r bcHL for MSM.
game with lhc high ly exalted and
T he :\l ine r '.:, (•nlrit•s in the mf'ct inte lli gent cla!rn of J unior E . K\:;,
w ill prnhah ly line up as follow: 1 • with the admonitio n
that
th e
llowcnir, all en tr ies al'e subject to anemic
seniors
remember
the
<hangl'.
sound thra.-hing they r cccivC'd ut
ou1· hands Inst fa ll in touch fontOrd er of Tr nclc E,·c nts
(St nrtin g 2 :t :; Jl. m .)
bal l.
Williamson,
The game is to he p layed at
I\Iile__.Batter m an 1
"\Vebcr Cha pp ma n .
a date mutL1ally agreed upon with
440- Kulish , Ca rl ton, Bus11.
t he usua l be verage being served .
Ju n ior E . 8':;.
100 Ca rr , K ick, J ctl.
120 Hi g h H ur dles- Kenda ll, It- -------RO T C BAND
t , r man , Sp inn er.
( Cont inue d F ro m P age 1)
8R0- Bu sh, Bla se , K a lish.
"'220- Carr , Kick, Cara foil, J ett.
2 Mil e- Ba tt er man,
Webe r of t he Sclw ol of Min es Gen eral
Lecl ur C'S series . It is hoped th at
Lin berg, Chapm a n.
220 Low ll u rd les.- K ick, La Pi e- Sergea n t Gu llatt o wi ll be ahl c to
np
pear wi t h th e ba nd on th at ocr c , P ete rson .
Blase. casio n.
Mi le R ela y-Ca rl to n ,
The ent ir e pr ogra m
fo r t hat
K a lish , Bu sh.
concer t, comple t e w iLh per ti ne nt
Field Eve n t s
pr
ogru
rn
nolcs
will
be
pu
blish ed
(S t a r tin g 2 Jl. m.)
in the We d nesd a y , 15t h iss ue of
H igh J u mp -Sp inn er , Fu ch .
lh c MI NE R.
Sl1ot..--Moor e, Li ndell.
.Jav elin-Se lf , Lind e ll, P erkin s,
Op eni ng hi s mnil one day , t h e
Moore.
Disc us-Se lf, \1/eish r od , Moor e, sa les man age r of a pate nt me dic
ine
comp a n y fou nd th e fo llowMcG r ath \ Lidd ell.
P er k in s 1 ing volunt a r y tes ti mo n ial for hi s
Br oa d Jump -Jett,
co
mp
a
ny 's pr odu ct .
Ca rafoi l, N c ustea der.
" DL•ur S irs:
P ole Vau lt..--Haas 1 Li dde ll.
1 wa n t lo t ha nk yo u for wh at
yo ur med icine has clone fo r my
wif e. She ha d a ve r y bad s t oma ch ,
but aft. er la kin g tw o bottl es of
yo ur r em edy sh e now will put h er
FOR ALL
sto mac h aga in s t a nyon e's.''

I

ll('

,
I

FLOWERS
OCCAS IONS
Call

ROLLA
FLOWER
SHOP
Phone

1014

Drop In For A
Cool Glass of Beer.

Dick's Cafe
( Hyd r auli cs La.b)

thoug·h pr ..le1-..·nce in app0inl11:>Jlt
n~ay be g·i\'.:n to applicants showinf" cxpcric11c..! in chemical c-r relote d work.
. .
.There m:e 1~0 nge l1m_1ls . for
th1~ <'xr11.~1111at 10 .n.
.App.lt~at1.011s
n~u. t be fil.ccl. w1lh ,the _C1y!(
vice Comm1ss1011, "a[:;hmgton , D.
C., and \,i ll he accL·pted unt il Lhc
needs of the service hu\'e been
met.

Blue Key To Elect
Pled ges Soon
F ur th er pla n s we r e discussed
for t he Mac Art hur Day da n ce at
lh e r eg ul ar m ee tin g of Blu e Key
last T uesd a y eve ni ng . A com mi t tee was ap p ointe d to se lect a lis t
of pr osp ect ive pl edges which are
to be ,·oted on next week .
" H alt; ,vho goes t here ? 11
"American."
"A dvance and recite the second
verse of ' T he Star-Spang led Banner '."
"I do n 't k now it.' '
" P rocee d , A meri ca n!"

OLP IHA6,4Z /NES
AN.O PAPER
Wlt.L NE.t.P
T}/E (/. S'.A.
COME llt/rt:)(/61(
-"llllllii:"'=:,l,::;~
·'

TW
,

TD HELP YO/I OtlT OF
7VU6/fliR SPO'Tr
LEAl?N ro
BANl7AGE ANP
TlE KNdrS' /

S1.u·-1

A

·n

I' . .

::Pic~1L1on.

,

,,

:m
.

KEEP 711£ Ba~ F~
BE IN6 BLUE·
/HAit. A PECI< Of'
C/IROSORT'W'O

/

,

fo1 ~11~ a, J .
t h c1
1
fo mat ion 1 e~~ 1d111g this
and
?t hcr. opport UJ1,it1es ope n to chern1 sts
111
t he 11 eder a l Government
may be obtai ned at
fin,t-nnd
.
.
scct~ t rlass rost poff 1ces through
ou
le coun r y ,
--------

Cl.tJSE >txlR .M()l/r/-1.
~ OPEN 'rt>llR EVES.

-~ )
'

PEFEAT rfl E
Pt.A/V S OF
A XIS ~PIES .1
,I

JOAKES

.....

Wheek r Rays, " ln dian gi d have
plenty fun with beau and error."
P athetic F ig ur es- Th e boy that.
lis ps t r yi ng to te ll a gi l'I l hat
h e lik es her s ize .

GROCER/ff"
CARRIE() ON

Sc ience is r eso ur ceful. It could
n ot open t he pullmun window so
it a ir -co nditi on ed th e t rain.

.
..

R eme mbe r wny bnck
wolves had f ou r feet.

wh en -

It is qu it e easy to be nn an ge l
wh en th er e is not hin g Lo ru ffle
yo ur w ings.

Th e Mi sso uri Schoo l of ) l ine s
Chap t er of Phi Kappa Phi, nat iona l honor fr ate rni ty, held a
meet in g las t ,v edn es day for th e
purpose of se lect in g tw o additio na l membe r s. ::\1embe r shi p for
Phi Knppa Ph i is lim ite d t o th e
upper ten per cent in sc holar ship
of the senio r class .
Tho:.e members
seelcte d were
Kung Pin "\Vang a nd F . 1\1. Bloomberg . ,vang is a t rnn s fer fr om
Yench in g U ni vers it y in P ekin g,
Chi na . H e is a memb er of Ta u
Betn P i, h ono r fra ternity ; tme
T ech Club; and he r ecei ved t h e
Phi Kappa Ph i Book pl a te awar d
in 1941.
B loombe r g is a senior
mi ni ng
eng ineer and a lrnnsfer fro m Wis consin. He is n mem ber of the
Tech Club nnd \n1s on t he H onor
List for lhe fi rst se mes t er of
t his term .
\\ 'i lson also gaH~ a r eport on
the national convent ion of Phi
Kappn Phi at Dallas, Texa!"l, at
lh is meeting.

Coops To Operate
Through Summer
Student
who nre go ing
to
hool this ;-;umnwr w ill b..: able
tu l't\t at ('itht•r of t wo eating;
dubs that will be formed for lhe
summer . T he present
Shamrock
Clu b and Engineers
Club will be
ust •d for the ne>w clubs nn(I w ill
be cntirPly
ind(' pendent
of lhe
prP~ent clllbs, an d will h ave n('W
names and mn nup:cment.
The two nt'\\' cluhs will nd mi l
members of the Tt•ch, Shamrock
und Engineers
clubs :1ncl frntc r nitv nH'mbcrs t\R we ll as any
0th.er students on the ca mpus . The
Uo,u·d lws yet to bt• d et er mi 1wd .
The clubs \\ ill oiwrntc on a six
dny week; Sunday thcrC> will be
no meals Rervcd.
T here wi ll be a meeti ng o f th e
lri-co-op clu hs wh er e Lhe d(•ta ils
o f th e s u mme r ea t in g club pl a n s
will be work ed oul. All m embers
should a tt end .

R

VovR ARM
WILL S4VE
S'TVREKEEPE.ef

Th en th er e's Lhe g irl wh o nam her baby '·E ncor e," beca use it
wa sn 't on t he pr og r a m .
F un is lik e in su r ance, the olde r
yo u ge t Lhe mo rC' it costs you.

Phi Kappa Phi
Elects Two Pledges

71REAi.ARM!

MINERS
FOR THAT

Tasty Snack
F OR EXPERT
W AT CH REP AIRING
see
J . M. PIRTLE
JEWELER

COME TO

SNO-WITE
GRILL
Next To The Ritz

GOVERNMENT INSPECTION
April 22- 23

DON'T
WAITTOOLONG
TO HAVE
UNIFORM
CLEAN ED

CLEANERS

HAIR
CUT

MOD~RN
BARBERS
9th and Pine

